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to. 1 challenge hlm now to say whether
wniat 1 have stnted Is correct. I amn a
living witness, and there are many ln this
city who can verity what I say, and It le
unfair to those people that he ehould corne
forward at thus late perlod and give a dit-
ferent version of wby lie became a Reformer.
Ile said the other ýday that he came her,
as a Reformer. I deny that in toto. He
came to this city as a Conservative, and
was supported by the Conservative party.
lie clainie tha,. he made Ottawa the seat
o! government. He was not alone. My
brother-iu-haw, the late Mr. Powell, at that
time lad a good deal of influence, and ho
wns trusted to a certain extent at the time,
but the hion, gentleman takes the whole
credit to himsel!.

lion. Mr. SCOTT-No, I have done noth-
ing of the kind.

lion. Mfr. CLEMOW-Tlat le one o! hie
ways of doing business. He takes credit
for everythiug. No matter who does the
work, he takes the credit for It. I am here
for the purpose of denying la toto that lie
occupied sucli a position as he has stated.
At that time lie had very little Influence.
Lt was true lie wae returned to parliament,
but 1 leave It to hlm to say who were the
mens o! getting hlm returned at that
time. Lt was not the Grits, certalnly; It
wns the Conservative party, asslsted by a
f ew Protestants who tooli hold of hlm for
the purpose of giving him an opportunlty
ta make a position for humeel!. It le Very
npalatable for me to have to corne forward

at this late date to, make these observations.
I should. much ratlier flot have been under
the neceeeity of doing It, but I amrn l duty
bound to the people who supported hlm at
that time to give a flat contradiction to
what he lias stated to be the course hie took
on that occasion. I know perfectly Wel
that the lion. Secretary of State ln those
days was ambitions for a position, and there
%vas a proper way of getting It. Certainhy
It should not have been doue by deceiving
those Who supported hlm tlirough thick
and thin, coming down here under false
pretenses and accepting a position whidh lie
knew lis f riends would neyer have agreed
to lad they known the true state of affaira
I had a gentleman ready at that tîme, the
late Phillip Thompson, an extensive miller
0f this clty, who was prepared to become

a candidate if anything occurred to show
that the hon. gentleman was prepared to
change lis coloure and become a Grit or
Reformer instead of a Conservative. I
would mudli rather thie question had neyer
been brought Up. I feit very badly, as I
aiways feel when'any man turns bis coat
as a religions or a political representative.
1 have an abhorrence of any one who acts
that way.

With respect to the Speech from the
Tlirone, It contains a great many valuabie
suggestions and paragraphe, but I should
like to have seen something more. I should
Uke to have seen the opinion of the govern-
ment with respect to the United States
capitalists obtaining control of our railways.
It appears to me, as the government cau-
flot obtain reciprocity with the United
States, they should see that United States
capItalists do not get control of the mneans
of transportation. They are talking now
of controlling the vast mines bf the country.
They control' the steel and coal Industries
of the maritime provinces. There Is no
knowing where this Is going to end. It is
due to the people that the government
should give some Indication o! the policy
they Intend to adopt lu this connection.
There is notblng to prevent: United States
capitalias buying up the stock of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and what would be
the result to this country If they obtained
control of that great hune for their own pur-
poses ? Should United States capitaliso
secure control we may rely upon It that
whatever profits they realize from their
operations ln this country will be taken over
to the United States, and Canada wIll home
the advantage of it. 1 wouhd much rather
have seen Britishi capital emphoyed to oh-
tain possession of these railways If it was
necessary at ail. Whetlier 'It is going to'be
a benefit or not, tinie will tell; but it looks
to be a very grave matter to me, and there
le no knowing wliere It wIll stop. We hear
that the Rockefeilers and Vanderbilts and
others who have any amount of capital,
want to lnvest It In smre way, and whether
they will take thus course for the purpose
of trying to obtain control of the Dominion
is a moot subject, and the proper policy to
be pursued shouhd be considered by the gov-
ernment ln a way that the people will
understand. If they wish the wbole of the
business of this country to be taken over


